
Our research team has: 
❑ Interviewed health professionals at USU’s Student Health Services
❑ Formed and met with a USU advisory committee
❑ Developed a Qualtrics survey
❑ Piloted the survey with LGBTQIA+ affiliated organizations (e.g. Utah Pride Center, 

Encircle)
❑ Piloted the survey with current LGBTQIA+ identifying college students   
❑ Integrated the feedback we have received

USU Freshmen Retrospective 

Sexual Behavior Survey

Progress to Date

Current Study

How Can This Be Used?

The study aims to create a valid, reliable, and inclusive survey that 
retrospectively assesses youth sexual behaviors. The results of this study will 
directly inform programming, resources, and policy across the state of Utah.

USU Advisory Committee

The USU advisory committee 
identified key areas to assess 
student perceptions and specific
resource preferences

❑ Ryan Barfuss—Prevention 
Specialist at SHS

❑ Emmalee Fishburn—Senior 
Prevention Specialist at Office of 
Equity

❑ Renee Galliher—Associate Vice 
Provost and Professor of 
Psychology

❑ Macy Keith—Program Coordinator 
of LGBTQIA+ Student Programs

❑ Taylor Adams—Assistant Vice 
President of Regional Campuses
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What Are We Asking From You?

❑ Utah is one of six states 
who does not ask its youth 

the majority of sexual 
experience questions  in 
the Youth Risk Behavior 

Surveillance Survey.

So What?

❑ Most existing sexual 
behavior questions are 
heteronormative and 
therefore continue to 

marginalize LGBTQIA+ 
identifying youth. 

❑ Utah researchers, 
organizations, and 

policy makers do not 
currently have 

accurate data on 
youth sexual 

behaviors to inform 
programming, policy, 

or to provide the most 
helpful 

community resources.

• The results of the survey will help 
USU organizations (SAAVI, CAPS, 
Queer Student Alliance, and Student 
Health Services) provide target 
programming and supports to students.

• Outside of the USU community, this 
survey could provide county specific 
insight about sexual behaviors and
programming preferences: USU’s
mission as a land grant university.

• We are asking that this survey be administered to all incoming freshmen 
students at USU (across campuses) fall semester (2021).

• This is a two-time request:
1. In 2021, we seek to establish the reliability and validity of our 

inclusive Utah College Freshmen Sexual Behavior Survey.
2. In 2022, we plan to collaborate with Utah  2- and 4- year higher 

education institutions to collect data with a generalizable sample 
of Utah freshmen.


